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No. 1984-224

AN ACT

SB 901

Providingfor the licensingof insurancepremiumfinancecompaniesandthereg-
ulation of insurancepremiumfinanceagreements;establishingrates-of-interest
and service charges;regulating the cancellationof policies of insurancefor
nonpaymentof an insurancepremium financeloan; imposingcertainpowers
anddutiesuponthe InsuranceCommissioner;andprovidingfor penalties.

The GeneralAssembly, of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the InsurancePremium

FinanceCompanyAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerof the Commonwealth.
“Insurancepremium finance agreement.” An agreementby which an

insuredor prospectiveinsuredpromisesto pay to an insurancepremium
financecompanythe amountadvancedor to be advancedunderthe agree-
ment to an insureror to an insuranceagentor broker in paymentof pre-
miums andrelatedlosspreventionservicesof aninsurancecontracttogether
with interestandaservicechargeasauthorizedandlimited by this act.

“Insurancepremiumfinancecompany.” A personengagedin thebusi-
nessof enteringinto insurancepremiumfinanceagreements.

“Licensee.” An insurancepremiumfinancecompanyholding a license
issuedunderthis act.

“Person.” Includes an individual, partnership,association,business
corporation,nonprofitcorporation,commonlaw trust,joint-stockcompany
or anyothergroupof individualshoweverorganized.
Section3. License required.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallengagein thebusinessof aninsurance
premium finance companyin this Commonwealthwithout first being so
licensedby the commissioner.Any solicitationor communication,verbalor
written, offering an insurancepremiumfinanceagreementand originating
outsidethis Commonwealthbut forwardedto and receivedin Pennsylvania
by a residentof Pennsylvaniashallbeconstruedasdoingbusinesswithin this
Commonwealth.

(b) Fee.—Theannuallicensefee shallbe$200.Licensesmaybe renewed
from year to yearasof July 1 of eachyear uponpaymentof thefee of $200.
Thefeefor the licenseshallbepaidtotheInsuranceCommissioner.

(c) Disclosureby applicant.—Thecommissionershall haveauthority,at
any time, to requirethe applicantfully to disclosethe identity of all stock-
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holders,partners,officers and employeesand he may, in his discretion,
refuseto issueor renewa licensein thenameof anyfirm, partnershipor cor-
poration if he is not satisfied that any officer, employee,stockholderor
partnerthereofwho may materiallyinfluencethe applicant’sconductmeets
thestandardsof this act.

(d) Exemptionfrom coverageunderthis act.—Thefollowing persons,
when engagedin the businessof an insurancepremiumfinance company
subjectto the provisionsof this act,shallnot berequiredto obtain a license
underthis sectionandshallbeexemptfrom theprovisionsof thisact:

(I) Banks, bank and trust companiesand savings bankswhich are
Federallycharteredor charteredby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Savingsand loan associationswhich are Federallycharteredor
charteredby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) Consumerdiscount companieslicensed by the Commonwealth
underthetermsof theact of April 8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66),knownas the
ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct.

(4) Insurancecompanies,associationsor exchangesauthorizedto do
aninsurancebusinessin this Commonwealthunderthetermsof theact of
May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known asThe InsuranceCompanyLaw
of 1921,whichengagein thefinancingof theirown sales.

(5) Secondarymortgageloan companieslicensedby this Common-
wealthundertermsof the act of December12, 1980(P.L.1l79, No.219),
knownastheSecondaryMortgageLoanAct.

(6) Credit unionswhich are Federallycharteredor charteredby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(7) Sales financecompanieslicensedunderthe act of June28, 1947
(P.L. 1110,No.476),knownastheMotor VehicleSalesFinanceAct.

(8) Holdersof retail installmentcontractsor installmentaccountsexe-
cuted,incurredor enteredinto by a retail buyer in conformitywith theact
of October28, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), knownastheGoodsand
ServicesInstallmentSalesAct.

(9) Home improvementcontractorsor financing agenciesextending
credit pursuantto theact of August14, 1963 (P.L.1082,No.464),known
astheHomeImprovementFinanceAct.

Section4. Issuanceand renewal of license.
(a) Procedure.—Uponthefiling of an application,in a form tobespeci-

fied by the commissioner,andthe paymentof the licensefee, the commis-
sioner shallmakean investigationof eachapplicantandshallissuea license
if the applicantis qualified in accordancewith this act. Theapplicantshall
makeanswerin writing and underoath to suchinterrogatoriesandon such
forms as the commissionershall prescribe.If the commissionerdoesnot so
find, he shall, within 60 days after he hasreceivedthe application,at the
requestof theapplicant,givethe applicantafull hearing.

(b) Requirements.—Beforethe commissionershall issue or renew a
license,heshall besatisfiedthatthepersontobelicensed:

(1) Is competentandtrustworthyandintendsto act in good faith in
thecapacityinvolved by the licenseappliedfor.
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(2) Has a good businessreputationand the individuals, officers,
membersor other individualsconnectedwith or doing businessfor an
applicanthaveexperience,trainingor educationsoasto bequalifiedin the
businessfor which thelicenseis appliedfor.

(3) If a corporation,is a corporationincorporatedunderthe laws of
this Commonwealthor a foreign corporationauthorizedto transactbusi-
nessin this Commonwealth.
(c) Net worth.—Beforethecommissionershallissueor renewanylicense

underthis act, he shall ascertainthat the applicanthasand maintainsnet
worth equalto $50,000,asshallbecertifiedandswornto by theapplicanton
a form promulgatedby thecommissioner.
Section5. Revocationor suspensionof license;appeal.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionermay revokeor suspendthelicense
of anyinsurancepremiumfinancecompanywhenandif after investigationit
appearstothecommissionerthat:

(1) anylicenseissuedto thecompanywasobtainedby fraud;
(2) therewasanymisrepresentationin theapplicationfor the license;
(3) the holderof the licensehas otherwisebeenshownto beuntrust-

worthy or incompetentto act asan insurancepremiumfinancecompany;
or

(4) thecompanyhasviolatedanyof theprovisionsof thisact.
(b) Procedure.—Beforethe commissioner shall revoke, suspend or

refuseto renewthelicenseof any insurancepremiumfinancecompany,the
aggrievedpersonshallbe entitled to a hearingin accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof 2 Pa.C.S.Ch.5 (relatingtopracticeandprocedure).In lieu of revok-
ing or suspendingthelicenseforanyof thecausesenumeratedin this section,
after hearing,the commissionermay subjectthe companyto a civil penalty
of not morethan$1,000 for eachandevery act in violation of this statute
when in his judgmenthe finds that thepublic interestwould notbe harmed
by thecontinuedoperationof thecompany.Thepenaltyshall bepaidby the
companyto thecommissioner.

(c) Hearing.—If the commissioner refusesto issue to any person, a
licenseasan insurancepremiumfinancecompany,or herevokes,suspends
or refusesto renewthelicenseof anyinsurancepremiumfinancecompanyor
heimposesa penaltyon thecompany,aftera hearingasprovidedundersub-
section(b), the applicantor licenseemay appealfrom the refusal to issuea
licenseor from theadjudicationin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch.7(relating
tojudicial review).

(d) Companiessubjectto Unfair InsurancePracticesAct.—In addition
to anyotherlawsthatmaybeapplicable,insurancepremiumfinancecompa-
flies are subject to the provisionsof the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589,
No.205),knownastheUnfair InsurancePracticesAct.
Section6. Licensee’sbooks and records.

(a) Examinationby commissioner.—Everylicenseeshall maintain and
makeavailableall books,records,accountsandother files of its premium
financetransactionsandsuchrecordsshallbe madeavailablefor examina-
tion andinvestigationby the commissioneror his representative.The corn-
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missionermayat anytimeduringregularbusinesshoursexaminetherecords
at anylocationat which therecordsaremaintained.

(b) Preservationof records,etc.—Everylicenseeshallpreserveall books,
records,accountsand other files of the insurancepremiumfinancetrans-
actions,including cardsusedin a card system,if any, for at leastthreeyears
after making the final entry in respectto any insurancepremium finance
agreement.The preservationof recordsin photographicform shall consti-
tutecompliancewith this requirement.
Section7. Form of insurancepremium finance agreement.

(a) Contents.—Aninsurancepremiumfinanceagreementshall:
(1) Be datedandsignedby or on behalfof the insured,andtheprinted

portionthereofshallbein atleasteight-pointtype.
(2) Be datedand signedby theagentor broker, if any, executingsuch

agreement.
(3) Containthe nameand principalplaceof businessof the insurance

agentnegotiatingtherelatedinsurancecontract,thenameandresidenceor
theplaceof businessof the insuredasspecifiedby him, thenameandplace
of businessof the insurancepremiumfinancecompanyto which payments
areto bemade,a brief descriptionof the insurancecontractsinvolved and
theamountof thepremiumtherefor.

(4) Complywith all applicablestandardssetforth in theFederalTruth
in LendingAct (15 U.S.C.~ 1601 et seq.).
(b) Approval of form.—The form of an insurancepremium finance

agreementshall beonewhich hasbeensubmittedto thecommissionerfor his
reviewandapprovedby him for use.Thecommissionershallapproveor dis-
approvea form within 30 daysfrom thedateof its submittal.If thecommis-
sionershouldfail to act within this timeperiod, theform,assubmitted,shall
bedeemedapproved.

(c) Agreementperiod.—An insurancepremium financeagreementshall
befor a periodof timeno longerthanthetermof thepolicy, but in no event
to exceedthreeyears.

(d) Prohibitedterms.—Noinsurancepremiumfinanceagreementshall
containanyof thefollowingterms:

(1) A provision that, in the absenceof default of the insured, the
insurancepremium finance companyholding the agreementmay, arbi-
trarily andwithout reasonablecause,acceleratethematurityof anypartor
all of theamountowingthereunder.

(2) A powerof attorneyto confessjudgmentin this Commonwealth.
(3) A waiverby theinsuredof anyrightof actionagainstthe insurance

premiumfinancecompany,anyholder of an insurancepremiumfinance
agreementor any personactingon behalfof either, for any violation of
this act or otherwrongful act committedin the enforcementof the con-
tractor agreement.

(4) A provisionthat theselleror holderof thecontract,or anyperson
actingon hisbehalf, is given authorityto takeamortgageor othersecurity
againstresidentialrealestateof thebuyeror anyotherobligeeto the con-
tract.
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Section8. Limitation on interestand other charges.
(a) Limitations.—An insurancepremium finance company shall not

charge,contractfor, receiveor collect an interestchargeother than as per-
mittedby this act.

(b) Calculation of interest.—Theinterest is to be computedon the
balanceof the premiumsdue(after subtractingthedown paymentmadeby
the insured in accordancewith the insurancepremiumfinance agreement)
from the effectivedateof the insurancecoverage,for which the premiums
are beingadvanced,to and includingthe datewhenthe final installmentof
the insurancepremiumfinanceagreementispayable.

(c) Limits on interest.—Theinterestshallnot exceedtheinterestrateas
permitted for a retail installment salescontractas provided in the actof
October28, 1966(1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), knownastheGoodsandSer-
vices Installment SalesAct, plus an additional service chargeof $10 per
insurancepremiumfinanceagreementwhich neednotberefundeduponcan-
cellationor prepayment.If the insurancepolicy whosepremiumsare being
financedis for otherthanpersonal,family or householdpurposesthen the
interestshallbe attherateagreedto by thepartiesandstatedin the premium
finance agreement.The interestpermitted by this subsectionanticipates
repaymentin consecutivemonthly installmentsequalin amountfor a period
of Oneyear.For repaymentin greateror lesserperiodsor in unequal,irregu-
lar or otherthanmonthly installments,the interestmay be computedat an
equivalenteffectiveratehavingdueregardfor the installmentsas-scheduled.

(d) Refunds.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of any insurance
premiumfinanceagreement,anyinsuredmayprepaytheobligationin full at
any time. In thatevent,heshall receivea refund credit, which refund credit
shall be computedpursuantto the actuarialmethod. Actuarial method
meansthe method of allocating paymentsmade on a debt betweenthe
amount financedand the financechargepursuantto which a paymentis
applied first to the accumulatedfinancechargeand any remainderis sub-
tractedfrom the unpaidbalanceof theamountfinanced.Wheretheamount
of therefundcreditislessthan$1,no refundneedbemade.
Section9. Delinquencyand cancellationcharges.

An insurancepremiumfinanceagreementmayprovide for thepaymeniby
the insuredof a delinquencychargeof $1 to a maximumof 5 ~oof thedelin-
quentinstallmenton anyinstallmentwhich is in defaultfor a periodof five
daysor more.
Section 10. Cancellationof insurancecontractupon default.

(a) Procedure.—Whenan insurancepremium finance agreementcon-
tainsa powerof attorneyenablingtheinsurancepremiumfinancecompany
to cancelany insurancecontractor contractslisted in the agreement,the
insurancecontract or contractsshall not be canceledby the insurance
premium financecompanyunlessthe cancellationis effectuatedin accor-
dancewith this section.

(b) Writtennotice.—Notlessthan 15 days’written noticeshallbemailed
totheinsured,at his lastknownaddressasshownontherecordsof theinsur-
ance premium finance company,of the intent of the insurancepremium
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financecompanyto cancelthe insurancecontractor contractsunless the
defaultiscuredwithin such15-dayperiod.

(c) Curingdefault.—Intheeventthatafter giving the prescribednotice,
the default is not cured within the 15-dayperiod, the insurancepremium
financecompanymaycancelthe insurancecontractor contractsby mailinga
noticeof cancellationtotheinsurer.Theinsurancecontractshallbecanceled
asif the noticeof cancellationhadbeensubmittedby theinsuredhimselfbut
without requiring the return of the insurancecontract. The insurance
premium finance companyshall also mail a noticeof cancellationto the
insuredat his last known addressas shownon the recordsof the insurance
premiumfinancecompany.

(d) Statutory, regulatory and contractualrestrictions.—All statutory,
regulatoryandcontractualrestrictionsprovidingthat the insurancecontract
may not be canceledunlessnotice is given to a governmentalagency,mort-
gageeor otherthirdpartyshallapplywherecancellationis effectedunderthe
provisionsof this section.The insurershall determinethe effectivedateof
cancellationtaking intoconsiderationthenumberof days’noticerequiredto
completethe cancellation.The insurer shall not be required to send the
insuredany noticeof cancellationwhenthe insurancepolicy is canceledby
an insurancepremium finance company pursuantto the terms of this
section.
Section 11. Return premiums.

Whenevera financed insurancecontractis canceled,the insurer shall
returnwhatevergrossunearnedpremiumsare dueunderthe insurance-con~
tract to the insurancepremium finance companyfor the accountof the
insuredor insuredsassoonas reasonablypossible,but in no event shallthe
periodfor paymentexceed60 daysaftertheeffectivedateof cancellation.In
the eventthat thecreditingof returnpremiumsto theaccountof the insured
results in a surplusover the amountdue from the insured,the insurance
premiumfinancecompanyshall refundsuchexcessto theinsuredwithin ten
daysof receiptof the returnedpremiumfrom the insurerprovidedthatno
refundshallberequiredif it amountstolessthan$1.
Section12. Exemption from any filing requirements.

No filing of the insurancepremiumfinanceagreementshallbe necessary
to perfectthe validity of suchagreementas a securedtransactionas against
creditors, subsequentpurchasers,pledgees,encumbrancers,successorsor
assigns.
Section 13. Penaltiesfor violations.

(a) Violation of act.—Any insurance premium finance company or
insurer, agent or broker who willfully and knowingly violates this act
commitsa misdemeanorof thethirddegree.

(b) Unlicensedbusiness.—Anypersonwho engagesin the businessof
enteringinto insurancepremiumfinanceagreementswithout having a valid
licenseunderthisactcommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
Section14. Regulations.

The commissionershall havetheauthorityto adopt,amendor repealsuch
rulesandregulationsasare reasonablynecessaryfor the administrationand
enforcementof theprovisionsof this act.
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Section 15. Effective date.
Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA


